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The Daily Student Voice of Howard University 
, .()Ll · ~IE 9:2. :\(). 99 \\ \\'\\': rIIF.1111 I r<>P< ):\l.l:\F.('()~l 
'iV ednesda)', Febrtl<ll)r 25, 20()9 
NATION w SPORTS LIFE STYLE 
Wednesday's 
Notebook 
DO YOU KNOW ALL OF YOL"R AFRJCA.'li·A."n:Rl-
CA.'li LEADERS? READ ABOL 'T THOSE THAT LED 
THE WAY FOR US ALL. 
~LED A WAY TO LOSE THE DREADED FR.ESH-
MA.'li Fll IE.E.'li BUT YOU HATE \\'ORKI:SG OUT 
AND GOISG TO THE GYM? 
fl:SD OUT HO\\" DIABETES IS AFFECTING THE 
YOUTH A.'liD HO\\ THl:SE \Oll~G PEOPLE 
!\IANAGE THEIR HEALTH AND THE DISEASE. 
PAGE2 PAGES PAGES 
Members of British Embassy to Discuss History 
BY OMARI EVANS 
Staff Wnter 
i\l mbt of the Bnu'h I :mha! 
\\ 111 Ix· at the Ralph Ru 1ch~ Ceutcr od } 
from :.!-1 p.m to dL'I<. u a rail~ of topt s 
from th« l S-l'K tra11,all,1ntil' ll'l.111011-
'htp to tht• Ill''' Obama admini,uation. 
l'hl' m.1111 'P<'ctkl'r of tlw l'\t'lll 
"ill lw Duminil'k Chikou, dl'puty lw.tci 
of .\li"1om .u tlw Bntish Emb.1>'\'. Othl'I 
m1·111he1, of the Briti,h Emba"\ "111.tlso 
he 111 .mcncl.mn· to dt»cribl· wh,u It j, hkt· 
\•orking thrn·. In addition. Ulrl'l' otlwr 
ml"mbcr of the Bnti-h council "ill he 
dwn· to 'han· their thom:hl5. 
Amba,'<ldor Horace Dawwn, 
dm:ctor of the R.llph Bunche ( enter, 
\•111 .1!"1 bl· at the- ewnt to umvcluu· 
( lulcutt 
Chilcott plan' to ddt\t't .1 'Pl'l'd1 
.1hou1 hlark history\ rdl'\ .mn· in today\ 
world, sharl' hi~ thoughts on thl· Ill'\\ 
O bama .1dministralion .rnd ntnl'lll 111-
tnnation.tl relations ht·twt'l'n lr.111, h .1q 
.md Afe;hani,tan. 
l'lu:rc will aho hl' an oppor unm 
II l!l'l information about thl \ l.11,h.tll 
..,c hol;tr,hip. a scholar-hip proi:r.1111 fund-
cd In the t_; K 1: l\'CJ'lllllem 
l'h.- pre ..; · :un .1111111.ill} a\• ar '' ' 
'cholar-lup' a \Tar to the bni:htc'' l 
undC"~du.uc' to tra'd to tl1< t • K .u d 
tudy abr ad. Eddk Burke a mm1hc1 of 
th<' British Emh.t!I '\ puhh m t .1111. ,,11d 
till' program rs ni;:mou' .111d th.u ,1 'tu-
clenb wottld haw to appl) 1hw11e;h lhl·rr 
;u-.1demic 111slitut1011' 
Apphc-.mt- lll'l'd .1 :J. 7 GP.\ lO 
qualify among otlwr 1<«1um·111rnts. L'n-
cl«n,'T'ilduatc' c.111 .ippl) to du .1 t\•O·)l'.tr 
'cholar-hip pm1.tr.11n .md tht"n for tlurd 
y1-.1r funding .tftn thr flr,I )<«ti. \\hkh 
c.m also lead to gradu.111· ,lllffi 
"p he 1 ''t lit J wtll gin· a lx·ttc-r 
awarcm'" of \\i1nt thl· Bnt1,h Emha"\ 
d()(·,,_" Burke- -aid "\nd ,,111 al-.1 c't1ahlc:-
:x"(lple to under>t.md 11fr of a fiirc~gn d1p-
lom.1t .md \\111 i,vt• them ,, Ix l<'r u\\'arc-
lll'' nf thr l S l K 'P<«W n·I 1111 ,1111 
In 111 lb, fn1 mt·1 l' K l'nml' ~!m­
ister \ \ 111s1on ( :lnm lull n11m·d thl' pin .1" 
'\penal n·l.1tiomhip" 111 ti>n·1~1 pulin: 
Rt·g.udm~ tlll' l "i-l K 'Jll'd.tl n:-
lation,h1p. till' t\\O pc>\\l'I' h.l\l' sh.uni 
miht.11"\' po\\ C't, mtdhi:t'tl<'t' .111d trdmol-
OI.,"\ .md h.1\1' 1 lose pohuc.11, cl1plom.1111, 
ntltural .md h1'1011i.1I tic' to om· .moth-
er. 
1 n \\ lllid \\ .1r II the l " 1d 
the l K mtc:-g1;ttt"d th1·1r nul1 ' ''' r 
\ ID lln l mtl"d "t tc' 1, n1rn-nth the 
lat !t t •011rc1 f lorr1gu Dm'< t lll\1'1 
m nt tu th< l I\. < rono l\ 
\t th• ~. 1111· tnm th<' \ K I• thr 
l.ll}\<''I '1111\1« Ill\ "'IOI Ill th1 l S l'l Olio• 
Ill\, Dlllllll( "" 'PIT< h. ( 11111011 l\\,l\ Ill 
111 ho\\ tin' 'P"' 1.11 1d.1t1011sl11p 1..l.11<' le> 
hl.11 k ht,!Cll"\ 
I lw1 r \\ 111 lw fl'ftnhnt<'lll' «I tlw 
t'\'l 111 1 Ille lmhng le .1 .md 1 ofll'r hrrak• 
Former Mayor Receives 
New Kidney at HUH 
BY LAUREN GASPARD 
Contributing Wnter 
h11 nw1 D1'lm t of Colu111b1.1 
~la)Uf ~l.111011 ll.11 ry j, now n·stini: 
romfort.1hl}. .dl1'1 unckrgoinl( t'llll't-
gl·nry k1dlll'Y 11.111,pl.mt SUl1!;<'1')' on 
J•iiday. TIU' .u1grry "a' lotnpktcd ,11 
How,ucl l '11iH•1,tt} !lu,p11al Ht II 
J;i.11· F11cl I} m~ht, \\II h .i prl's, ronf( r-
cnrr on th folio\\ mg S.11urd.1\ to <11'-
l'U hi' pm 'I"' 
Thr 'lll b'l«ll phy,in.m rx-
pl.mwcl th.it R.111'\ I' domi: wr. \\ l'll 
and tlu 'urgt'I) \\<'Ill ""II aho. R.1rn \ 
Ill'\\ k1clnn ''as do11.1tl'd h) .1 17-Vl'.ll 
old wom.m. ''ho" .11"1 11·,ting nnnfo11-
ably. 
tlu op-
<·r.umg mom \\uh a pt.l)l'T, «ml \\l'll· 
\\ 1 hmg pq1 1.1lk~ Imm lx11h 111, mot la 1 
.111d son. i\ftt'l tlw pm((·dun-. flo\\l't3 
\\I'll' ••'Ill ,md .1 lu"t of n'nm·, 1 .1111t· 
in 'upprn t ol !tu rv to 1'111 om .ii.:« ,, 'u' • 
ll'!l.,llll IC'tll\('I) 
ll.u 1 > ·~ 111·" ki1h1t·r will lw 1 011° 
~ll\IClll'h t"'tc t\ llllti\ hi' tt·\t'o"C". ( )' 
{ allc 11elC'1 s 1cl mo111to1111g the tit\\ 
k1d1wy 1111 .1 It\\ d.I\' (>nor to 1< lc-.t'l " 
lo I'll Ull' th.it II \\111 opt:rul<' COii<' h 
1111dc1 1101111.11 Ix>< hh f1111ct11111 
Rcttl\U) fium tlw tr.1mpl.u11 
t.1k1·• up t• I h\'t' da' , .mcl !tun L\ s.ml 
to ht• 11ght cm tmu. ,\ 'tatl·mrnt IC'• 
lc-,"t·cl h\ tlw 11111\l"I 11\ \l.Ul'll ( )' ('.11-
kncll'l h.t• h<Tll 1110111ton11~ B.1111 .11111 
}IC' I' ll'C Cl\C't tng I Ot11fm t,1hly 
p...., """'""' • t.lCl 
President Barack Obama delivered his first State of the Union address on Tuesday evening, discussing future goals for the economy. 
Cli' t• () ( :.ilkndl'r. lhl· tram-
plant 'l>t'l'iilh't who p<'rfornwcl tltt· ~u1-
l(l'I)'. s,ud tl!C' \llll!CT) h«g.111.t littlt· latl'I 
than thr c lu·dult cl llllll' bcgmnmg 
\\1lli tht' donor .ind emlmg \\1th B,1rn. 
,\, c 01cli11~ to th1· rrlt'""" 1! h" 
t ontinttc•, .11 .1 ~1rn11h IM< t', he· •ltcmlcl 
hi' rt l'"'""I .1 c·,1rly ,\, tod.ly, l'h11nd1} 
,,. l.1tc t 
State of the Union Witnessed 
Personally by Undergrad Trustee 
BY JADA SMITH 
Nation & World Editor 
In I 1• llr't acldn" 10 n )<Hilt ,t·~­
'l 111 ol ( 1mg1T' Pre,1d n\ H.1 ack 
< uam.1 i.:-.in· .1 -..t.11<· of the L mun ad-
dn:" to million- of \'ll'\•Cr'. hopm~ to 
'tn:n!,<then the \mC"nc.m pcoplt'', faith 
111 the futurl" of thc-u rountl) 
Rut \•ntlc our ccononl} m.1\ 
he Wl'akcnl'd and our confidcnCl' shak-
en," ( )h.1ma ,,ud d11n11i: the ;iddn" 
"l'houi:h "" .lrl' li,ine: throui:h drfill ult 
.111cl U1ll'rrt.1i11 unu·,, tomi:ht I '' .uu ,., -
n \nwrilan to knm' 1h1' \\l' ,,,11 1e-
bu1ld '" \\lll rt'ct'\'Cr and l11t• \ Ill d 
S at of Am nra "~ cmcn,"l' , mni:c 
th n hel1 n: • 
l nde"'raduate I nMec \ icton.1 
h... '' \\'a, pcr;onall' m'1tcd to attC'nd 
I " la\" 'tate <>f the l'ruon addrel> lry 
tht' First Lady. ~ltdwlk ( )h.1m.1. 
J\, o wC'cbaii:<> Kit by 111trodu1t"d 
till' first lad} ,11 an cn·nt 111 th< 'it hcml of 
HtNlll'" auditorium. Sht ud 1 '' 11 
that bril'f llml' that sh 'P' k1 \\ th ftr t 
l~id) Ob.tma that 'rt the 'lat:" for lu r 
to he mntccl to "atch thl' Uth l>IT,tdcnt 
dclin:r hi, Mt JOlllt t'.Olll!n:<,tonal .td-
du:' 
·1 Jon't kr10" "+.at hr ..i" 111 
m h..irh\ -.1id. "Rut I am •o gr:1tcful 
IO ht'r '>h< \ a d..-n.mu< <·x.unplc• of ho\\ 
,1 \\Onl.\n slumld lw. It \\,1' C'Xllt llll'h ex-
ntini: .ind I i:ot to lll<'l't so mall\ .un,11.llll! 
pc•opll·" 
Krrti' s:ud her g prr rm o th 
spec h \\ 1n [)moarablc " h i: 1 
on tl'IC\1'1 " "ii •1 ~ dm: t \ al1<J\T (,<Jn-
~n: ' 'hl" • ' to sec llic \'anou' rc-
actmn, from the rountn · lc:-gi laton 
It was a creat lear111111; c-xpcn-
<'IH't to 'l'l' what C:o11g1 ""' n"Ktlllll' 
wne to Pn·,icknt Oh.1111.1\ 'Pl'<'< h," ,1w 
'aid. "Lt '' ,1, 111 tltlt'l "•tmg clyn.urnc 
J ht Rq 1hlic:u1• \\1111lcl ,1.w 'l-.1tt·d 
ion 11m1 \\Urn tl1t D1·mo1 rau \\l}Uld 
stand." 
hc,hman L111.:h h 111a1or ~l.Lrlc·na 
\\'ood, ~d •ht 110111 cd thr soml·UJm·, 
aloof atutud1• of thr GOP .1• '" 11. 
"I 1h111k hr' 'IJ>Crd1 \\ .L~ rloqurnt, 
hut ob,inu'I} nr 1 ming 1·11oui:h for thr 
,kq1tid'm of tlu Rqmhli1 .111 • " \ \'oocl' 
,,1id. "I -.;1w 1hi: Rrpuhh1·,1m tr-<ttni: dur-
mg the: addn·'' .mcl hm• t lwv clidn 't clap 
11ttcrl · di,rc pt•ttful" 
In thl' 1x: < h tlw prr td nt -;.;rd 
he will r :\1\ tlu cm umv and hurld 
nC\\ f oundauon for la~ung pro pent'> " 
Additw1111/ rrJ-ortuig ln 
Oman IA an \111jf 11 nvr 
HalT) h,1 ht en n~evmi: cl1,llr" 
tn-.unwnts t'\Cl)d.1' for the P•''l tint"' 
mnmh" .L, •' 11 suit ol 111• !lt'\1'11' cli.1hl·-
I<'' .mrl hvp«: 1t1·m1on \\ 1111 h ht· h.t• be~ n 
d ... Jm~ \\1th lor "'' r ~O )<<!rs. 'I h« for-
1111 r m.l)<ll ,11'11> h.t.' a hi.tory of c r.tc k 
rm .t111l' \till .incl .111 ohoh'm 
durin!( h" tt·11t111· ,, IH 
m.1ym. 
• \ I Cl\11 tilt' k1clllt'} Slit• 
~I') t.1kcs no Ir'' ih.m hvt 
hour<, 11111 lint 11111 pro-
longed tiintonllo thr 1 1rren1 
health 1 omhuon, of 1 ach pa-
urnt In Harry' .1sc docton 
h.1d to P·'} ~pen.ii .Ill< nuon 
to In• ch;ibetc and hypcrtcn-
•ton •Ill<• II 111\·olws thl" fun(-
11011 of tilt' 111 .1rt ,15 \\I'll 
ll.11 rv 1 xpo'lt·d hi' 
lw.1hh p1ohl"1m ,1ftn lwmi,: 
c hargc·d hy I he frrl1 ral f.;CJ\ -
~..-nm Ill for fo rlllf to ftk 
ldXCS Ill 3lJ J07 p 
·\It hough hr'5 dom di1 t, l•J 
Olli do CT\I'' lo lw Ill h.111 ho ,Jth," !!aid 
.J.11nc't' ( 011-y uf ;\orthca.•t, "c,pc·l 1.111\ 
"nh 1 k1dnc-y transpl.int I thmk I 'I" ,,k 
fin .111 I) (: re 11l1·n1, 111 5.IVln~ th.11 \\C 
\\ .. 1i 111111 ,, •tlll)lllh It (;Cl\ l'T):'' 
to plac d RtMY ndc r. t...x 
pl'fJbat1on for the P• t t\\o 
\'1:3.n, and he h. filed t.ixn 
c\'cr mce 
Jlarry \\ ' Ill llllO 
ow-,iucr 
Former O.C mayor, Marion Barry underwent a 
succeufu, kidney surgery and Is resting. 
D. C. Businesses, Schools Go Greener 
~~'IC~ 
O.C w use solar panels to harness clean energy for schoo sand bus nesses In efforts to go grffn. 
BY CHRISTINA L BURTON 
eo.~tn~-• .. ,, Wrtter 
In dforu to 'II' 1r the dToru of 
crccnml! the Cit\ \\ nngton V C. '• 
::m'l'.'rnmc:-nt cm'UOnm ntal 5CC'lm " 
offcnnl! up to 33 000 to the Cit}', Tl"Sl-
d<'nt bu 11 c and pm-atl" ~hooh 
that "11! 1n-t.tll rt newahlc encr;} »"-
tcm• 111 their butldm!,"S. 
Inc Di•tnct I >ep.tnmcnt f the 
F.mironm 11 l>DOI mmmc d th 
h up to 2 mi ion ~r }'Cl!r 
Gr en J.ncrg) DC Rc-
llC\\abl 1:.nel'g} lmti.'IU\'I: Pro::-ram 
\ ordm;; to the dt'partmcnt, 
the prm:ram 1 thc:- fint m a seric, to 
tt hr lo~ 
mill 11 Um )CM 
"111 be gl\'en to bu.'lln C'I and !IChcXJb 
that :um to moorporatc wlar photo-
\~JILUc and \\11ld turlnm.· ~tern• mto 
thcu hutldm!,'!. 
Solar photU\'Ultruc, or P\: ts d 
tcchn<>log} that u,._ ~lar r.clb from 
the sun for cncry.,'V hy t11rmn1t the sun-
light 11110 n\ahl•· clecinrny. 
\\ind turlnne,, which aho pro-
.du d tnctt). arc n mn.tll} St l'll m 
ru • I .11T o in .1n:. with .i lot of 
land but \t rt1 a.xi! \\lllrl turbin 
for m ldllc c arc li1e kmd that 'Ill on the 
l:J'OUnd or on a rooftop. 
I be Dr tnct' r()(lftop' arc an 
INDEX Nation & World > Sports - Life & Style 7 &8 Editorials & Perspectives (~ .) 
1 g w ppc d oun:c ft r d•· n, 
renrw.ihk l"ll rgy, ~d <:c:orii;c S 
Ha\\kil d1r ctor of IJDOE "It'~ c:x-
cttmg to Ix able to <>ffl"r more inn·n-
ll\ 1.han we e\'t r have Ix fore." 
According to DDOE, t.lw 
amount uf funding depend• on tlw 
am11unt of l'il'c tm ny a butldim;', t·n-
1·1g} S'r"Slrm gl'11l'r.1tl''· 'fbc 'Y5ll·ms 
h,l\·1• to lw fumhC'cl ,1x month' after tlw 
(uncling .tpphc~Uon ts cornpktl'd. 
'I lw d .. partmcnt .. ud it will ht· 
bl•· to ulkr the same mc:cntJ\·1·• for 
wlar t.hcrm,J, s:cothl'hnal. btom;i." 
aml methane rt:Cll\Try "'°'tern' m -.c;\-
cr.11 month ... '(he proi:-ram \\111 H"''" 
m 2012. 
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3overnlllent U ses TARP Funds to Kick-Start Econollly 
rouhled A ssets Relief Program .funds are being called upon to help failing businesses and corporations 
Y SASHA QUINTANA 
r>ntnbutmg Wnter 
ernmcnt- t>ffon w rejuven.\I<" tlw f.tlhn~ 
i:conom) h\ "'"'~ T.\RP funch 10 .Lb-orb 
bad a.~"'l' 111 tht b.mlum: md1Mr\ .md 
.ud hometl\'T "itl the Home<.-."?1<;~ 
Affordabil11'o r J '>i.abilii:- Pl.ln 
Cwc-.-u.aied <"n rpn t -..h .. 1 
~ot ~ 11110 1h" me·.-:· '-,u·" .1n -.lid. 
··Capta.1m of thc industrv botu,:h1 mon-
e;ae;e «cCunut•s "luch no" pro\ t': to be 
'' "Orthlc''· ·· 
. \ct.·ordini: to tC''' art. ··11 ·, \'en: 
imponam 1h.tt 1ht ~°'-.:rnm.-nt do '°m<"-
tlung major and 'omethimi; quit k. bu1 it" 
not my expect.Ill on that ll "ill ,oh c "Hne 
of the long tc1 m structural ch.u11.;t'' in the 
economy:· 
Honors Econonut' 1>1ofe-;.,ar 
l:.nuh Blu I; Ph D. ai;t"<" "h 'ud thr 
Bu,h Adnmu'n ,mon had pour It ('(1Unt· 
ability and unrt'l,'Ulated 'pend111i:. 
D.tryl H.11 ns, Ph.D., 111tt•1im dc-
pamnent ch.ur of the Pobur.11 Sc1C'nce 
Department -.ud. ··There an· diflKult 
da\' allead ·• 
H arn, i-xpri:"ed lus ronu·rn with 
the African-Amt:1ican commumry and 
how they will b<' aifi:ned hr th1· H om-
C0\'11t'r \1101cl.1b11it) and <;talnhl\ Plan 
'ix:cifically .md tht' Fedrral Gme1 lllllt'ntS 
role in cll'.uung up the c.. nom~ 
Oux o(ernooy MCTJ 
Funds from the Troubled Assets Relief Program (TARP) are being used to alleviate some of the financial woes plaguing U.S. businesses. 
The U.S Department of Treasury, led by Timothy Geitner (above) hopes to assist the banking and automotive industries wrth the funds. 
"T he bl.1c k communit) h.h been 
traumati£cd there's literally blood m 
lhc street>," Harris said. '"\\ t:"1c t.Uking 
18 perccnl to 20 percent uncmploymcnt 
r<uc' in the AJntan-Americ.111 commu-
nity and tl1.1t \ l·0t1SC'rvati,·e dJ.1a " 
H.trn\ believes tl1e Fedtral Gov-
ernment mu\t play a role m the re,tnrc-
turing of the economy adctinl( that the 
go\'emmcnt will need to inve\t billion~ in 
order for tl1e economy to sec any ~ignifi­
cant changes. 
ratt's. Dunn~ h1' ,,,1t to .\u.wn.1, 
< }h,1111.1 ,11111ounc'l'd "this plan "111 not 
'•""" t·wry homt, hut ll will 1.,tiw million' 
ol f.unilie' n:'igtwcl to financial nun a 
< h.ultT 1c1 rt"bmld " 
• \n·o1 dim: to ObJ.ma, homeo\\ n· 
t'J' ''ho ha\'t· r<'n·1\ t·d thrir mort~.IKt'' 
fim11 ht•cldit• :.fat ur ~.mmc ?\lat· w1ll lw 
.1hk tn , firMnt t· th1·11 mort~.1s;;; .u lo1H·r 
Tht· pl.in will also aid honwown-
rrs on the wrgt• CJf foreclosure due to >Ub-
primi: lt:ndmg, bnn~g down tlw co't of 
their monthly pa}menb to 38 percent or 
k" of tlw1r tOl.u mcomc. 
uon P·'}mt:nts up to S 1,000 each year for 
th1 et· yt·ars based o n th<' contingency that 
tht· homeo"1wr doc' not default. on tht·u 
payment ~hedulc. 
Concrete detail:. of the Hom-
t•m, 1wr . \ffordabilitv .111d Stability Plan 
\\Ill ht• .111nounced on ?\ larch 4. 
"T ht're \ a value in rel(Ulation. we 
\hould not allow the profit mock to trump 
the community," Harris said. "'Thr free 
marketers art thinking about mom:> .md 
livin~ l~c.' 
Once homem,11e1s be1,rr11 makm~ 
on-timt• p<1ynwnts, other inn·nuws will 
be mtrodm 1·cl uch ,,, mor K•'L:' reduc· 
• \ "ociate Acn1untinl{ Profc"or 
Lom~ "ti-war• support' the Federal ( •O\ 
Little-Known Figures in Black History 
Robert S. Abbott: 
Newspaper Mogul 
BY JACQUELYN ROSS 
Contribut ng Wnter 
~hbou f..110\' '' h l1 lw 
~ui ncw~papt>r \\llh onh 
2~ 1 c1 t he \\ , crea1m • one of the lary;t~t and 
m• st mfl11mulll nl'\\ p.apcn c-.tt 
1 lir "<•n of l\\U fon11c1 •la'"' Rohl-it Sen-
ta1 k \hbott '' .t~ 1.x.irn •lll :\o, ~i 1870 m I 1ed-
1 111 1 :-.1 Sun m lilind. <,a_ from I ffCJ2 111 I ff!l(i 
d pnnl lr.tclr at ll.m1pto n In ut it nO\\ 
l 1 " rnt). 1md rr l\~d a LI\\ d grec-
m 1 K 111 (',. U f La" lk .:.aw of 
!-<CJ{ITJ:•\1~011, Abl bl to 1blt'h 1 Im 
11 C:h1 1go, I I){' 1 





1 ( 11111atrd 00.000 proplr acl 11 " d:h 
\round thh umc, \ bbott J.nd h" "11 tc: r' 
hq.~an 11 ing tlw Drjnu/n ·" .t "·IY to t·m·o111.1gr 
bl.1L b from tl1e 'cgn·g.1tcd So11th to lt'.l\'t" job' 
m 1•1th rn ouc' dunng \\'mid \\".tr I n · ulnng 
m the Gn:at ~lii:r;iuon. The paper, dfon~ \\ere 
' \ICCCS ful· 111 j u t three \'t'.•n.. the populauon of 
b!J.1 k~ m ( 'lueal.'U tnplt c ••.. I the black popula-
uon f:H'\\ 1n m.in\ otl t · '\od1ern cllltS. Tht• 
p.tprr abo .mraned th1 work of writt· r; •lllh a' 
1..ang•non Hughe' .u1d pot'I G"cndoh 11 Brook,. 
[ \ bbou] opened the doors for people: 10 
start pubh anons ru has 77u: /ld/Jcp~mam yrar' 
latrr:" 1\ ' Ih m John on :i rophomorr broad-
' 't JOU lh:n ma1or "l '"mid like 10 hopctull\ 
nc d 1y \\'t' 11 pan m 1uumah i and pt:opk hke 
him h 1\ nade il ''a' r r r to ta\ •o nllll ' op-
ponm Ill· 10 do that. 
1\bl)(ltt died feb. ~ , I Q40, after lx-mg dJ. 
"'th Briclit\ di~'IC and su!fcnng from 
romp! uo < 1hat .1£rcued hb kid nC\ • hftecn 





Kann Bn n a fn:mman p•)'Chol ;) 
s.ud u: had llC'-er h ard of \ bbou 
I C'C"l filr a I of bl k foundcn and ton· 
sh 
' \\hO he\\"~ 
' a part f Rral 
, the ru 1 black own!'d 
Ol>~r.llrO UC\\ sp.lp(:r Orgalll.Ull n. and ~ mil 
p rtrcngtbt-n .1.lld t' OU • 
mn• I !) 1 ~ nO\\ \\ Jb :g or 
IKl'mrl~r c·onunue to aimre the papa 1 phold, 
I had \\hen t \\ fir!<t IT.ill cd b) 
I 
ston~ ah< ut thd 
reccjiOm Tod.1' the blu-.k p~ 
"""''""1"5 m 25 >tat 
· •·· ······· ·······•··················•···············•················ ···•··· · ·· ·· ·· ············ 






He attended Hampton Institute. 
Graduated from Kent College of Llw. 
Founded the Chicago Defender with 25 cent 
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Sterling Allen Brown: 
Teacher, Poet) Writer 
BY SIMONE BERRY 
Contnbuting Wnter 
' ) \ICkcct awa\ m 1hr \ 1J.1!"15Cript Di\1m n 
m the :'-foorl.md-'m· .;.1111 Re-search Center lies 
the paprn ot m .• ·· ,,hn.~ name i• unlmo\oon 
b' marl) "hl•'< lt'~t ~ j , prevalent and v.tiose 
inllut·m c L~ i;:ITat. 
lltlkrd a\\,ty hr~ ~he works of thi• lit· 
1k-lmown black 111 tor• hgtt1' . "tnlilljl' 1\llcn 
B:U\\ TI 
Born on Howard l 'ni\'cr...ity \ c:unp11~ m 
190 I, Brm\'11 S\'1fth dunhed the ladder of ar.a-
dcnna • nd i;:radu tcd .u thr top of 111• chu at 
l>1111bar Hrgh ~hnol 111 \\ lungto D C. 
From Howard l 111\ t) ht' amc and 10 
Howard l ru\Truti. h n turned 
\ft r Bnmn rcce1\'t"d bu bachelors de-
~n: c m 1922 from \ \ 'ilh.un: Coll t?:I' and lu ma5-
1crs' dt n:c 111 I Q23 from H :uvard l ' ruvcrstt), he 
1.111 •ht at 'nal black coll gcs and utm crsiuc 
!llld M.Ttlluall} made h1 " > had to \ \ ',t.mmg-
ton DC to bt:rorue a p rofessor at Ho" ard U 111· 
' "Cnmi m I .. '9. 
Brc"•n wa · al oapi tedas thefimpoa 
l.:i t \\ n:.:ton D C 1 I 84 
B 'n :aflucnccd nw · !he gn: u 
ti :d H 'art! U nt\ rntil s c p ws 
' 0 03\'tS.. Zora :'\cale Hamon Kwamc 
l ure. 1 M .md KwamC' • ;\:rumilh 
H e was th firn o l l m AfrrAUI· 
Amc:nc..i. rse at the 
Yn<nun Y D Go u• l'h D 
mth ckpanmrn 
hl:c: Z ra ~ H 
ollq;e b d, l!ald 
utc prof~r 
'He a t people 
Amiri B.uah, and 
folklon· and d ialrrt 
"111c Sterling Alkn Brnwn Sont'I)' fon1'e~ 
on a lot of authors who wt·1c inth1t·nccd by Bmwn." 
:\kC1 ay •.ucl "\\'e n·mcm ber tu, le~m:v bv tl) Ill!{ 
to p?'O\idt• the s.une mentor lup that he did .' 
.\ tcachrr, poet and 1 riuc, Brown'< wch of 
inlluenct' is ' till being ")JUn at Howard l "n iwr-•t): 
One of hb most noted pt){·ms, "Southt•rn Rna<i," 
had .1 grt".11 influence on ju111or P")i:hology ma1or 
Brittanv _\low,, 
:\lmr! $aid she read poem• by Edgar \l-
ien Poe and Rolxn frost m clement.ti) S<. hool. 
but when •he ITad "'SOUthern Road" by Bm\\11 m 
middle M.l1<K1l , 'hc 11;.1inrd an immt'diate intercM in 
poctiy 
M r I rt'ad 'Sm11hem Road.' J ltllrted to 
IU\-c p<"lCtl) bccan11C I ,h" • l\t'rcd that It didn t ha" 
to be \\Tittcn m a formula," .\loses <Wd. "I could 
write poem~ tlw same \\'a)' I !p<>ke 10 my fnrnru and 
It could ttll ha\'t" influence and mcanim(' 
Brown'~ k·gacy 'uU hngc:n at H o";ird tO<la). 
The bbr.uy data~ $)"'lcm, al~ m0\•'11 as the 
tcrling S) tern, IS named Ill hi• honor .and round· 
en 1.dirary 15 a literary landmark that cdehntM ht 
life and works. 
H 1s lcbrated m Engh'h cJ ... mooms 
throu~out the naoon and at Hearts D.i), a cmn-
mc:mo c nfen:n e branng Afnt.in·Micn-
am li•erat in: lx-Jd annuall} at HO\\-.ud Unm: 0 1) 
"11 purp<>IC of Heam Dav ts to dra\\ \\Til · 
e .. s m .,.'ho ha\ bcC':tl mfluc:nccd hy Bro\oo11. ether 
difl".ctfy or mdircctlv, DcGout s;ud "h ! not onlv 
to htghhtl t the adttC\"Clllcnt of that au tl1or, but n 's 
a fund rauer m an attempt to c:ndo\\ a chair m tet· 
ling Alk-n B~n· name 
juruor public n:latiom Dl3JOI' l'\ a Challengr-r 
said he r. c that the~ Bl'O"n ~ methm~ 
m H ant lrnim linl or noth g 
•bout 
"'St:c:rliing Bro-.. "' great man "' di 
at ~ at HO\\-.ud UIU\'Cnlrt Cb.al-
"I tJunk llw udmu mould mile n 
eflOn mo... wtw poopk like him contn buted 
so tlw II") th~nueh-cs a n conunuc the legacy at 
H~ard 
.. .. . .. ... ... . . .. .. . ... . .. •... ...........•...•.........••••••........................ . .... ..... .. . 
. . 

















He was born on the Clll'lpUI of Howard Unhnlty 
He taught Zora Neala Hurston and Amiri Barak.a. 
He earned a master s degrM from Hlrvlld UnMrslty . 
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Students Dance Their Way to Fit, Healthy Lives 
BY OLAJUMOKE OBAYANJU 
Contnbutmg Wnter 
l'rac UCC5 C'\-cryda} that 1ndudr 
t -up pum-up hf , tch .1.mi 
rwuun rr· JU part of a normal 
sdwdulc:: tor Ju 1111< C.1111·r Ho\o.•'\'cl', 
C.1m•1 clon not play b.1 kerb.JI, \<illryh.t.11 
or 11111 rr.u k •l1t cl.Ul• •:s 
I J.111ung 1.m 1 a !p<1rt, hur 11 
ddi1111dy k• • p, you In as a n athJ,.tJc 
!p<•rt \\Uuld " C..a rtcr said . " h has a lot 
of atltlC"UC lompon• n1' too that people 
usu.1Uy nc\'er bchC\'C 
\ soph m a · psycho!~ ,.m:tJor, 
mcc ycan old ( .ancr ha! gnt..11 up 
It It tli ( r rom <)C ~p. JUI 
r od rt diner ( rter tht pit) .i] 
• XJm1pJ.., of the po 1t1v<" d ff"l'.ts <!an• mg 
h.1, •m l11ru 5, 
" ) 1t".1ll\ lit \1·1 (Mrllt ip.ttt·d Ill 
many p<nts, (,,ult r <.url "D.111t111i.: \\,\, 
.di I ncrded 
I hough d.1m nir.: c.tnnot l>t" 
compared w 1mpat t .. xr rc1ses ancl fast-
~paccd poru, 111 comp;1rabl•· to . it U\111C! 
ud1 a < ydm .1r rob1 or JO!~gmg. 
lkp< mfing on thl" t}1)(" of ~l.mrc 
1111 1\ du 1 di th , IJl pot ntraDy 
I I M1·111:ht 
15 .in t'X<"rt"h<' nd 
t Oil 1.1111 llltl\l"IJH"lll "!!:1111 '\,11111.1 Hl.1k1•,, 
,1 111111111 lnolog) 111,1Jor h S<<'I, you 
\"'·••mg .11111 kn·p1 \11111 ht .1n lx·,1t1nl(." 
Sm11l.1r 10 ( .,lfft r !ll . .Xt·~ lwg.111 
5llll I~ mg h 111,.t J 111 , t.1p .111d hturl(1< ,J 
cl.inC'c .11 a\• ry } 11mg ,, •r 
I >.uicmg l)('("am• popnl.u .L, ,, 





BY COURTNEY MIMS 
Contnbutmg Wnter 
I ~p1• " t 1flltt.11c· 111 111.1kim: tTrt.1111 
that the studcut uhktr,, 111<' clm,111·d 
b.md nwrnf)< 1 and th<' 
a n all h w th fu1c•t .uhkuc 
i\ncf < llllC"gl llt C'Xpent llCt" klls1hlc 
h 1nhcmwrc. the B1,011 
I xprr • a n ~uppt •1 t-gcnC'.raUng 
umbrrll 1 org.11uz.1110n , tak(', un the 
11 k of"'~™ c mg f1111d-n11,ini.: .-ffi•rt' 
and t' ' 'tending tht"lllSl h" I rum 111,t 
11ppo11111 • ph '" 1lh t th•· l(<lllll" to 
11ppo1 t mg hn.1111 1.111). 
Sorm· 1111111hn-. e•I tlw 
l\i; h. \ r dun.1tnf tem 
nf ti f d 1Ua t Hm-.uu 
a fl t that <I ould 
111111 
I , h member of the B1,on 
I :-.;p Jl m .11 a difTr-rrnt k\'l"l 
llu I< \\'t t brin the ~tamped< and 
the lu hrn beu the bufr.ilo suld1ct 
\\ n h t1111r de 1• mun c.1d 1 member 
15 off< n-d ~ IIDll trd,l"b and gl\l"ll 
thl' oppo11u111t ) tu pun·h:t'<' n·,1•"nl 
park mg tr. kn .md "' tr .1 HumN·onung 
tr k 11 di <•Unt N.I pm 1·, 
\ " n ht") id "'T.n hin 
he U 5e•O 4pll" 
l)lll'lt':c1 .U I patent~ at d 
d \\lth H oward Uruver<Jt\ 
\thl It'll, \\1th tht• hope of achle''Ul' 
1d m 11111 u nm c."\cdlcncc m 
nt• n'tillrgt. tr. •1thlcu 
""' ., c.c ~ ' .. Broe G.i· 
Vlzlon Dance Team (above) Is one dance group of Howard's campus. More students are using dance as a method to stay In shape and get 
flt. Fltneu gyms such as Bally Total Fitness and the Washington Sports Club offer dancing classes as well. 
111"''"" r, 111 n·cC'nt yt·"r' rhr .unoum 
ol tllf'll \\ho p.ini1 ipau- in ti.mu• h.1 
1111 lf'a!C'd 
.John Knight, .t ">Ophomon• 
rdc\1 1011 prodncuon maJOr, h.1, })('c 11 
cl.me 111~ 'incc he""' \C:f) ymmt; but '·'Y' 
How,ird\ own \"izion P1·rlnrm.111t1• 11,1111 
1 till' c1,,_,.,t to proff:',ional d.munt; he\ 
t·Hrdonc. 
":"\ lalc~ t.li.tt ~an dann· of couN." 
c.m be subjn trd to ,1 lot of hiased 
opiniom." Knight 'aid. "hut for me, 
people actualh lcJ\t' thr f~u t th.11 I dance 
bc.-c.tuse th17 '<'t' it\ .1 tnll" JM"1on of 
mine." 
Krul{ht rcprc,ent' the male 
popul ... t ' ilo do n<.>t ha'"" to p!a' a 
-.pon to rmwn tit. 
Danci fra, dr\""lopro mto a 
C'QTl'IIJlon form of ex em ..c and can be.; 
-een as a rnodcrn fiu10. iechmgue m 
mam gvm'. 
B.illv Total Fillll""· a locaJ gym. 
hold, da''"' 'uch ,,, b.illroom cfancim:. 
hip-hop dance cla"c." and aerobic.,. The 
das't°' arr S5 for member'\ and SS for 
~e'>ts 
ror 'IUdC'nt' \\ ho \\ OIT\' about 
~g the 1·011~1· pound,, and not 
ha\ int; a he.1.hh\ dtl't, d;mc;m -.en -e' a,. a 
nc" alt1•rnau' e. 
··1 cLu1l lO 9'Prt"' ITl\>elf. to 
rele ~<' 'll"" .ind ("';pl't"tall\' to rem;un 
fit.'' 'aid \(lphomon· pnnt journaJ1,m 
maJOr Kendra H;111dy. 
\\'Jule pt•oplc enjoy da ncing 
becau't" of it' popular app<'al, many are 
not a" are th.11 th1-y are 'imultaneously 
stayini; in 'hape. and of the number of 
health benefit, the acmirv brings. 
OanC'rng ronn the bod): impl'O\-e. 
balance. ach ,\me' ~tamrna and ffex1bility 
and help' one lo'><.' "~ie;ht. It i aho 
extrcmeh lilh amae;eous 111 ~trtnl:thenme; 
the body 
Be~idt•s Ul<' 111cxpens1vC' aspect 
of dancin)l, it ,J,o wn't'\ to be easy and 
convcnicm versus p laying an athlecic 
sport. One c .m d.mrc in the privacy of 
hb or her own homr, and remain fit in an 
enjoyable maillll'r. 
" I low: dancine;.'' Carter said ·· t 
>W}' hc.Jt11) .111d ,t.1y fit, while simpl\ 
C:nJ0)1ng my~lf." 
Hyde Seeks to Inspire, Uplift Students 
BY MAYA RHODAN 
Contntulmq Wnter 
\ \ rlh.un I h d1· \ n Wltt' 1 Jllst ·" 
1J\ t'I" llt'!n11111: ,1, it i, iiuriguing. .\lthum:h 
di<' pr .I< JC 1111( .mornt•y .md H ti\\ .ml 
l 111\l.'J II\ "porh 1-1\\ pruft·,-;cn h,1, oulv 
l><Tll 11 u 111111( .11 the Ulll\lT'llY for 'l'\l'll 
\t'oll S, I h cl1· h." ht'rome .1 \\l•ll-kno\\11 
pt ,I( 11111111<"1 of tht': 1,1\\, 
11) de• 1 omn from ,1 lo11K h 111' 
uf I ltm,nd g1.1du,llC'\. Both lus !tllhl'I 
• 111d motlwr am ndc·d Ho\•ard .md hi' 
gr.111clfa1lwr C'haunccy Coopt'l, " · .1 
11 1)0\\ nrd ph.1rnJ.\C1\l and th1 hr t hi.irk 
D 111 of II \\atd l "nivcr'i"-' <;,, QI Qf 
l'h.unl.l< ), Hvdt"s Ho\' ard le~~ y .u1d 
!ugh ~t.mdar<h for .1tadcmic t"Xll'll1·nn 
<ttt': \\ h.u hnt kd lum 10 come to Hm, .trd, 
hut <tlm inll111·m1·d him to rt"tu1 n lO 
tt·.11 h 
" I t.11111· ftl Ho\\ ,1rcl [.1s .1 'tutknt) 
hn .111'1' II .inswc·n·d the q urstrons ' \ \ 'h) 
would I go to l;nv -.chooP \ \ 'h.11 '' the 
pomt How.ire! wa th 11 r ornt, ~hck 
~. d ' llm-.1rd h.ts .1 CJ\ il n~hh fn,lol"\ 
<t!ld it made ~use for me to comt .L'< a 
lutur<' bl.1ck lllomC\· ·· 
Hyde, a D.C. name, 'J>ent .11ouplt' 
of \<'·tr' \\Orking in D.C 'hmtl\ .1ftt·r 
gr.1du,1cint; .l.\ a J.m clerk for (:turf Jll'ti((· 
\ \ 'illi.un Brvant of thc Di,tnrt Co1111 of 
D.C H" t'Xpenencn tht'fl' hrlpc:d lum 
l.1Um h hi, <«tn:er in r 1111·rt.1inmt•nt .ind 
cor po1.1tc: law, which l>cg,m when he 
w r\'Cd <l~ a n as•ociate at Gibson, Dunn . 
& Cnrtcher. one of thr top thrt' l" law 
Imm m Los • \ miclc• 
\ t a Um <" befon. ~1 rtin Lutl1er 
Kingjr. was natJonallv rccoJ.lluz1·d a'> an 
\ mc-rican and Ci\il Rit.:hh h1·ro, 'ini.:er 
.111d 'ongwritcr Stc\'il' \\'ondrr o~anl7.C'd 
.1 march 111 O.C. to 11;ct ~11 K \ binhd.1y 
n·rogiuzcd as a nauona.1 lwhday and 
1 lydt• 'tood at the forefront of ,oJiclifying 
tlw c.:omractual and bond work nrcr,sary 
to makt• the match a ~UC<C''' I lydt"' work 
\\ 11h \\'ondcr a nd tll<' m.m·h lt•d to the 
1rne bel{imune; of h" highlv 'ucce"ful 
entertamlllt"nt la\• (''aret•r 
" l lkcame :kno\\ 11 ' " tcvie 
\ \ 'onder\ lawver. cwn though I \\as one 
of fl:\.;'' Hyde "lid 'i\ nd th.it .mribucion 
helped me !(Ct mto \\ orkmg on films 
.md a~sisnni.: \\lth tht· l.1und1 of ],land 
PiclUre \ black film di\ 1\lon \ \ 'e produced 
•md promot<.'d \\ l1.1t \\ .h. .11 the lime, 
new-age blark c111e111.1. whrrh portrayed 
ordinary black.~ iii mdi11.1ry ' iruatiom as 
opp<hed to the evt·r-p!lpula r exploitacio n 
film~:· 
His work 111 tht film indu,try 
led to i.ncrea.'>Cd n.:cogmuon JJllOllC~"St 
entenainrf'i.. How1·H·1 llydt•\ \•Ork \\ith 
.tthlete:; "a:. what truly c!J,un~i,hed him 
in the field of l,1\, 
H yde, a Pru1ccton Rraduatt\ has 
•en ·ed as repre.,t>nt.1tion for athletes 
in almost eq·ry m'1jo1 'port excluding 
baseball and wrl'\tling. His clir ntcle 
include rcccutly rccin·d Ra\'('n ·~ starting 
left tacklt• rJonathan Ogden ;u1d 
M 1ch.ll'I Vick of the Atlanta 
I alnm~ .• ltho u)o:h Hyclr i.,n't 
b 111: on n,um cln>ppmg. 
"Spo11, l.m i•n't hani." 
H yde s.lld. "It i.,n't ~upn:me­
Court:Ju,cice l}"JX' work, 
[howc' er] .tttom~: in my line 
of work need to be adequate 
and t11oro11gh. I work in the 
best 1mcrr't of my d 1rnts." 
Kt•t·pint; hi> clients' 
be:;t rntcrcsts in mmd, Hyde 
hi'-' 111.1intai1wd .1 reput.1tio n 
as an t it ct iH· attorllt"V m tm 
6Cld .rnd ,\ ft' pect1·d Sti.tn in 
bu,rne,~. and ha:. done 50 by 
follo"lnl; tl1e \\Ord' of an old 
prok~r. 
~ C<r.ct:r> ~ Ji:u-.c..g ...... .., 
Howard s ports In professor William Hyde has rvpruented many d1ffel'9nt c.lebnties in the s ports and 
enttltlrnmtnt world. He previously 1'9prtsenttd Michael Vick of the Atlanta Falcons (1bove}. 
" I u-e .i philo'°phy 
tam;ht to me bv one of my 
H o\' arc! l.1" pro ft '°"· Jame> 
C.ohb. \\ ho ,tatt·d Ptlt' grt fat 
and holo(' KCt , J,1ughtcred.'., 
Hydt· 'aid. "~h .. uirnit. \\·o rking 
\\lU• k" chrni- \\c;ll j, better in 
the long nrn than \\1irking \\1th 
mam .md 00111& a [ba d J job. 
Top client don"t !'\en want 
thdr lawver to worl. ror a lot 
of prop!~ Tius shouldn't be a 
\'Oh1me pracucc 
In 2002 H\'rle took on 
Famous 
Clien t s of 
William Hyde 
• MikP Vick 
• .Jon a thP n ()gd Pn 
• 8 t('v ie WondPr 
• ....\ ll (•ll I VC'l'SO l1 
• Do1nin i4ue Da wes 
a new \'Cnturc and a ccepted a po~icion to 
teach Spon.s l...\w .11 Howard t; ni\'crsity 
upon the request of .'.\ IarshaJI Banks. 
Ph.D., p rofcs'°r and former d1air of 
the d epartment of HcaJth , Human 
Performancr and Leisure. As a former 
Howard student and expe rienced 
sports and 1•11tc 11.1inmcnt lawyer, Bank:; 
knew that Hyde would have ~omething 
importa nt .md discincti\'e to offer Ho" ard 
students. 
" I camc to lloward because it's 
critical. Afncan Ame ncans that ha\'e the 
opportumty to •hare 'ometh ing unique 
and bencficra.I to fu ture professionals 
seldom do," H yde 'k'\id. " I have fough t 
and an1 sull fighun1< to help black:; in 
entertainment rt•aJ17,c that they should 
have blac~ rt< pr csent them . I come here 
because studt•nts don'r l"f'alize that the 
o ther5 around 1lwm m da" can end up 
being the rwxt Pully or '\FL ~tai: " 
HH•• b lrC\l"' t~-it neiworkin{!: 
is one of tit!" mo,t important factor. for 
~ucct"' "1th111 th.- pmfe"ionaJ world. 
He ha• -en·cd on the board of d1rectol"'\ 
of the Bl.irk 1:111enainmrnt and ports 
LawyeM A•"1C1.1uon for 11 \'CaM and 'O("M 
Ho\•ard .t\ the epic l"ntt•r of profc;.,ional 
and networkrng opportumtre• 
"1'p1kt" L~:e .md J ohn Singleton 
come to Hc•w.1rd to find out " hat\ up and 
corrung," Hyde .;lid "It h the incubator 
fornC\, , cxc11Jni.t1d<'.l'l. It h a realli :Uniqu~ 
pl.Kc m a umque at) 1 can·t think of a 
better plA!.Ce to come hrlp tuci .. m' learn 
to ac curatdv reprt'Xnt pcopll' thaI do 
,,eJJ in therr disc1plinr and h.-lp •tudenu 
utilize tht' Howard nt'tv.orit " 
S port s Tri via! TODAY IN 
PORTS HISTOR Who t hrew the pi tcl1 t h a t Hank Aa ron hit for hon1e rt1n 715? 
A11swe r : 
Al Dow11i11g c)f the Lc)s i\11ge les 
l)odgPrs. 
j 
February 25, 1989 
Mike Tyson knocks out Frank Bruno in round 
5 to win the heavyweight title. 
Counesy of www.tocllylnsports com 
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Monday, March 2 -Friday, ~1a rch 6, 2009, 9:30 a.m. · 5:00 p.m. 
Welcome tot e HUB Graduation Center, your conve iemt in-store and 
on-line ordering porta1 for your Commencement regalia! 
The Gradu ion C n r Ord ring F iris your one-stop shop for, 
C sand Ggwns by Oak Hall 
Class R. gs a rso a iz d nouncements by Herff Jo es 
Diploma Frames 
Graduatior1 Accessories, Gifts, and more. 
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The New Oldies 
Songs you grew up and grew old with 
"I Like It" 
Sammie 
"What's Your Fantasy" 
Ludacris 




"Mo' Money, Mo' Pr:oblems" 
Notorious B.l.G. 
"Money Ain't a Ttling" 
Jay-Z & Jermaine Dupri 
"Creep" 
TLC 
"The Boy is Mine" 
Brandy & Monica 
"Nice and Slow" 
Usher 
"This Is How We Do It" 
Montell Jordan 
- compiled by the Hilltop Staff 
------------------ -------------- ------------------- ------------------ - ------------~ 
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Caught in S 
Leather Jackets 
"Price doesn't really matter." 
Who: ~~1dcnc Howard. senior. fashion 
n1crchand1sing 
<:au~ht: The Yard 
\Vhat are you wearing? 
Royal Blue and Black Striped Sweater. Thrift 
Store 
Blad• .. Cardigan. H&M 
\\'it.le Leg DOJO Seven Jeans. Nor<lstrom 
!Royal Bhll' Hccb w/ Buckk. Nine West 
Bl.1cl\ Lcatht'r Ja1.:kct .. \rden B 
BhKk l cathcr Handbag. Nordstro1n 
Jewel Studded Gold Cro~s Pendant. Gift 
Large Gold Hoop Earrings. Forever 21 
So" hl•t-e do )OU frequently shop'! 
En:n·" here. Even'' here fron1 thnft stores to . . 
hight'r-cnd dcparttncnt stores to lower-end rnass 
n1crch.uuiiscrs. ltkc Target or L~hmann·s. 
~ 
Do the priice difTerencl-s bl•h,een these places 
affect you? 
It depends on what 1t is. to be honest. Price 
dl1Csn 't real!} 1nt.1tter. If it's something that I reall} 
'"lnl .md I kno'' I can't get 1t fro1n any,vhere else. 
then l' 11 get it. 
Doesn •t thut cause some issues being on a 
college-student budget'? 
No, well l'll beg Ill\ txn fnend to get it for me . 
.... ~ - ~ 
nnd he· 11 get it for 111e . 
-
OQt'Sn't that cause e \ CO more issues? 
Yeah. all the tune. It causes a.rgu1nents. I can't 
save n1one}: l cant budget. He doesn't like to give 
me 1none). but it's gotten better. It'!- gorten n1uch 
better. 
So how wouJd you describe your style? 
My st} le is more like ho\v l feel that da~. like if I 
want to look vintage, af I want to look preppy. if 
I want to look grungy. if I want to look modern 
chic. It just depends on ho"· I feel that day and 
how I thrO\V things together. 
"I really like to travel." 
Who: Carmelle Kendall, junior, marketing 
Caught: School of Business 
What are you wearing? 
Black Leather Jacket. Macys 
Velvet Cropped Jacket, Thrift Store 
Black Knit Dress, Express 
Black Patterned Tights. H&M 
Riding Boots. Bloomingdale's 
Earrings. Gift fron1 grandmother 
Oban1a Canvas Tote. Street Vendor 
I reaJly like to travel. so I like to get things from ev-
erywhere that r go. l studied abroad in Japan last year 
and I've been to Africa and Mexico. 
So wha t is their culture like, in terms of fashion? 
Well Japan is really like based on hierarchy, so they 
try to dre's to their best everyday to present their 
[ statu'] Here. we' re nlore into eve!) body being on 
the ·ame level. so \Ve don't really care about trying co 
impress people . 
So did you get any comments on the way that you 
dress? 
They ·re really shy so the) don't like to <-ho,,· a lot 
of sldn. "0 l guess when l went l had like tank top 
and tube tops and the} 'd be like "Ohm) God. you're 
-.hO\\in!! a lot of skin:· and I mean that" .. what I'm 
-
u-.ed to . o I didn ·1 tr\' to dres' dtfferenth. 
. . 
Di:l you pick up anything interesting while you 
were there? 
I got -;ome cool kimono-.. 
Do people still wear kimonos often there? 
Yeah. people do wear t.radiuonal kimonos. You 'ee 
n1o!)tly like older \\Omen. the) ,.,·ear traditional k1mo-
nos. Sometune' for fe~t\ ab anJ e\erything. people 
dress 111 kimono' . o} ou do 'ee people '' alking 
around in kimono , but most of the time its evel)·day 
clothing. 
"I really like the way that [Michelle 
Obama] dresses." 
Who: Courtnii Lamar, freshman, political science 
Caught: Douglass Hall 
What are you wearing? 
Black Leather Jacket, Store in New York 
Black & White Obama Tee, Street Vendor 
Yellow Patent Purse, Aldo 
Skinny Jeans, Forever 21 
Black & White Nike Sneakers, Nike Outlet 
Being a freshman, have you found it bard to 
balance school and Howard's abundant extra-
curricular activities? 
Actually no. because I was actually interested 
in Pan-Africanism [earlier), since my major is 
political science. So. for the class I'm interested 
in. I just stay focused. 
I see you're wearing an Obama shirt. How do 
you feel about his recent inauguration? 
That day. I actually had the Hu. but I still woke 
up and got on the Metro and still went out there. 
How do I feel about it? I feel great. 
Are you a fan of ~1ichelle's clothing choices? 
I like her. People talk about her, saying that she 
can't dress. I really like the way that she dresses. 
It's really like classy. really put together. 
Do you think she'll be the next Jackie 0? 
I don't know if it\ that distinct. I don't kno\v if 
its show-stopping. but maybe. 
- Photos and intl'niens compiled by 
£bom V.ruhin~ton, Co11tnbu11ng \Vnter 
. ..................................................................................................... . 
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Life Still Sweet For Youth A~er Diabetes Diagnosis 
BY ALEXANDRIA HOLT 
Contnbutmg Wnter 
i; 
s1,1gr 11! vour lt·t·1J.1g•· \1•,1r• ,1nrl ' 11dd1 uh 
limlinl( 0111 1h.1t you h.l\ t fwen th.1g11mcd 
,,;1h ch.1fw1t•1. 
I 111 mon y111111g P' opl•· at 1 h• .1g1 
13, lwmg ch.1g11n NI \\llh <h.11><1• • \\ould 
h.1w 1 omr· ,1s ,; "'.m Iii 11 for Lh.11 lr·s 
lka11l1111, 1111\\ i1 •opho111on· llll flllllll l.11 
!Kll'IH·r· m.1jor, hl1· 1011ld ll••t 1,. much br I· 
fl r, 
" I "' ·~ d1 finiu ly ~ or.kt d u 
u a UJflll" • Hr·au!t• u ,11d H~l I 
h.1\ .1 fn• nd h. ktllrn h,11 h I J 1h('ll 
.1s wdl, so I''·' 
,\h .... 1ho11I .• 1110111h "' h.i\1111( 
•)'111p101m ol hem;.: \< IY 1hi1 1y, 111.1kin!: 
hr'llll'HI lllJ>' lo 1111 h,1!111110111 :ind 111•· 
ill" .1pp111xi111a1d~ '10 p•111111h fir ,n1h1 u 's 
11111lh,., di 1 ult d lo 1.1k• 111111 111 rlu drn • 
!Or. 
,\1!1·1 • u1.1I t• sis, 111 '"" d1.1g-
111m d wllh I vp1 I ch.1lw11·1, o l 1 0111· 
rnonl~ 11!. g111m.:d m '' < 11.1),'\ 1 ,md 1111· 
;II I \ 
I 1hmk my 11111tlw1 h 11{ m •Ir· 
1·1111111011 lh.111 l chcl ,' lk.mlrn1 .11d . ' '>h<' 
1' prt·fl} <.1!111 .1lx1111 11 now, 1h11111(h " 
,\lthott~lr 1'11.111hr11 " hv111g \\Ith 
I)'(>!' I d1.1lwtr·s, 0'11•11 1 .dlt·d " j11\1'11ilr 
th,rlwfl•s " Ill' """~ 11111 Ir l tlll' di"'•"' .1l-
li·1 t hr~ cl.uh hl1· 
I.HI~ cl.i\, h« 111.1k1•, ''"' th.ii Ill' 
'"'·"s lus 111"1h11 pump. wl111 h, 1h111ui.:h-
0111 rlll' cf.1~, p1nd1111·s 1m11h11 \\1lh111 Im 
body Ml 111 lf1w 11111 h,1\1 Ill lfl,11111.llf\ Ill • 
11·1 t l11nN·ll 111 \\.It< lws h1s cl.ul> d1cl b\ 
11111d1f~11111 1 .11 hoh~clr .un, ch 111ki111.( d11·1 
'od.ts, 1111t t·.1t111g \l'I\ '111(.11\ loocls. 
"h I' 11111 d1lhn1h .11 .111," Ill' s.11d. 
"I 1111".111 , "°' .111 I k1111\\ " 
I ll<'ll' ,m f\\ll 111.v111 I\ Jll s ul d1.1-
hl'l1' I> p•· I 1s .1 11·"11\ o! 1h1• J1od>' I 11· 
Cl f<!S Fox MCT 
As a part of his daily routine, Yanaan, 3, who has Type 1 diabetes, has his blood sugar frequently monitored. Those diagnosed with diabetes must be careful to maintain good health. 
' '" lo p1ocl11t1 111s11l111, " ho1 morn· 1h.ll 
" 111.,.11<-cl 10 p1 ndt11 r• i,:1111 ow .111d t·1wri.,•y 
f111 lhl' hod~ (II flllll llOll JllO)lt'ii) . 
• \tt 01d1m( to tlll' . \1111•11t.111 D1.1-
h1 In ' '"'" 1.1t1011, I\ pi· .! ch,1lw11·, i' till' 
llll"l I Olll111111\ l~Vt' of cli,1lll'tl'S, fo1111d 
11111~tf\ 111 \hu.111 1\11w1i<.111s ,md othn 
JUllUH llH'" 
'>111111;11 tn I \J'<' I cli.1ht·1n. I >-P'' 'l 
cl1allt'h'' clot·' nor .1110\\ tlw hody IO p!O· 
d1111 1·111111i.:I 111s11h11 01 thl' n·ll' ll(lllll l' 
i h 111\llllll 
,\pptr"llll<IH'f\ 7 1111Jho11, 01 
11. 7° o pt·nt·nt, of .111 African Amcrit-.in' 
al(<'d :.W }Tars or older han· been dial{-
llCl\l'd ;111d .trl' 1.6 1imc' mort· likdy 10 
h.1\l' di.1bett"> '"'a non-Hisp.111ir white. 
Br.lulieu ha., bc:c:n abk to hc.:lp 
111.111} pt·opk in dilft:rent ways since be-
ing dJ,IC(llll\l'd. Hl' "as f('aturl'd on the 
tdr' ision network }. IS:'\BC, on thi: ~how 
"D-lift., .. w discm> li\·inl{ with diabctrs. 
"l was about 11 or 15 years old. 
.111d 111) donor n.·1 ommcnded me 10 bl' 
li·.11un·d lw('aU~l' lw said J wa• taking care: 
ol mysrlf ,.l'I)' well." he said. 
Ht· also ,·oluntt't'n'd al .1 two-week 
pml(Ta111 dtffinl{ thl' sumnwr to hdp 'mall 
childrt•n "ho \\'l'll' .1lso diac.,"ltt1'l'd. 
·•Li' in~ with diabl·tt·s c.111 be 'c: ary. 
but you jmt han: 1ak1· good rotn' of your· 
sdf. and kt·cp Ji,1ng li!C to 1ht• fullt·,t," lw 
said. 
~ome ~tuclcnh on Howard L' ni· 
\Tr-.ity\ rampus h.1n· h.1d an txpeiicnre 
\\ith a liiend or family nwmhc1 with dia-
hc.•te>. Shani Crtm e .• 1 -.ophomore film 
pmducliou major. h<" a g1 .mdmotlw1 
who is lh-i111.1 \\uh cli.1lll'tl''· 
"Sh<"' lo\'l'> to cook." Cmwc -.rid. 
"bu1 111) family has had lo m.1kl' .ldJUst· 
nwnts to l' atinC( with lwr bcrau'c ~he ('an 
nol eal n•1 t.1in foods." 
:'iophomorr bmadra't journali,m 
m;~jor Danidk Hopkins has .1 stepfather 
who \\as al'o dial(llO.Sl'd \\ ith di:ibt·fl·s. 
·:\t first he hid it from our family, 
btT.llht' he fi:lt ashamrd," Hopkin> said. 
"I lwlirn· that people 'l10uld \\ .1111 w 
kmm '' h.11 I he} h.1w so t ht·v arr ,1 bit· to 
i,:t·t lwlp and hdp otht•is as \\t'll." 
Careful Con sum ption of Canned 
Foods Important to Healthy Diet 
BY SAYDEE BEN-DAVIES 
Contnbutmg Writer 
"I tlon 't 1·,\t c·.mn<'d p;nod' n·1-v 
ollt·n," ,,ml S.11.1\<1 \'\ lllt<'r"1111h. a fn·,h-
m.in h10.ult "' .JOlll nahsm 111;qor. " I tlunk 
the pr<'st-r\ .Hlon dwmi1·al> th.11 thr} IL~t· 
ro t>x1n1d tht' ,Jidr hk mon· than likt•ly 
l'""'s .1 ht·ahh nsk." 
Vnircl1111~ w 1nt'a1d1 clom· by the 
l 111\t'Nt) ul (:;uifo1111<1-D,l\'IS, l<Ullll.'d, 
lrnh .mcl frozl'n foods t·arh nm1ain 1m-
prn 1.1111 11111ri1·nh 1h;11 u11Hribu1t· to .t 
lw.1lth\ dtl'I . .1ncl solt-h p1di:1nng one 
o\l'I 1hr otht·1 u\t·rlollks 1ht· bt·twhi- th.11 
t'.ll'h lcu 111 ollt·r- . 
Tlw 1nran·h 1lso indit-.11t·s th<ll bv 
!ht• 111111 1hr liiocl '' t·lms1mwd. wlwthn 
II l·I' 111·1·11 h1\/t"ll, h1·sh Ill (.l!llll'd. lilt'\' 
Ill \ ht 1hkt· 111111 itinn illy. 111.11 Ill mos! 
t .1"·'· \\llh \1·i.:cr.1hlt-,, tlw s1111.11!;t' pmn·s.s 
or li.·1·11111( " lllllll' .. m·ttl\.(' th.m c.111-
11111i.: 
"Tlw .1ch itt' I would 1(1\t' to 
"'lllt'lllll' \\ l11i's du·1 ts h.1s1·d Oil 1·.111111·d 
loo.I' " tn 11·.1d till' l.1lwl. look .1t th1· 'll· 
ch11111 1 1m1t·111 .md 1 .1lu1 It's hl't'.lll'l' h.I\ • 
i11i: .1 h11:;h-d11,,1i.:1· ol "1diu111 is cl.un.111;1111( 
II• 11111"' dw · s.1id I t':l lk.1k, \\l'll(hl lo" 
1"'*r.t I h Ht .Jt'\ \ t .. dii.J \\'1·1~ht 
R, h I I lllll 1lh<l' 
area for contamination and health ri•k•. 
"l ha\'e nt·,-er go1ten 'Sick from 
canned foods." 'Said Stephen KJ1ox, a 
JUnior bmadca•t journ.11im1 major. " lt 
rould be due lo the fact that after it has 
bet'n 'itting for so long. J get skeptical. 
ro ml', it ~et·m• like a potential health 
iisks." 
According IO Jennifer H owe. ho· 
listit hl'allh cuumclor of H owe to Eat, 
':\ pcNon'• diet •houldn't be based on 
c;umed goods alone... She said fresh 
food'S arc wry important because they 
oni:r , ;t,1lity and energy. 
ln '.\larch 2007. Star·Ll'fif,CT rc-
pm tn. \ my Elli' :\1111wmtt·1ha1 c:crtain 
cannl'd i.:-ooch such as lr11its, \1.'gctabln 
.111d 'oup. which contain 'lOO times the 
Lr.1clitional kwl of Bispht·nol-A BP,\ . 
Ill.I\ ht· lmkl'd to 'ewral health prob-
km'. 
. ktordinc; lo till' Em;ronml'ntal 
\ \ 'm kin!( (;mup. BP.\. which h.1s bct•n 
hnkt·d 10 cl1abt·1t·s, prostatt' and breast 
t .u1n·1,, mfi.Ttility, obe,Jt\ .md :L'>thma. 
1s ''.1 pl.l.sllc <U1d n:sin ingrl'dicnt used 
to lim· mrt.11 fCXJd • nd drink can .. , The 
lou!(•'I .1 c.in '"' on tht shell, the more 
th chcmic~I j, Jikd~ lo kak into ih con-
trnts. 







' ( r.Jrl-t.,ant•' 
tk.1n" 
-' . 
lul. \\il!'11 us<'d pwpr.rh .1nm·d 
"""!' 1 .111 Ill' .1 p.u 1 111 ,1 ht·.Jth\ din for 
,.,.1111111.- .111 mdl\ id11.1l 11.1, 1lw nption to 
pun h.M 1 .11111nl h><>tis th.11 h,I\ t' It\\\ 'Ill!· 
.u. 110 slll(.11, lt\\\•'tllln1m .u1d no sochum. 
H111 . 1f .1 , .111m·1l l\t'lll h.1s lx.·t·n 
Ot'nlr<i, hl11.1tt•tl. 01 111s1t·d II ne.lll's ,111 
The likdihood of ~·uin~ BP.\ 
r ,m Ix· n-ducnl if tht· intake of cann('d 
luc>ds ,\J'e nit b.1ck. 01 bv .1.ho increas1111.1 
tlw im.tkt· of f rc'h foocb. 
Cl- c- ¥.....-!) NCT 
Store canned foods and other shelf-stable products In a cool, dry place. Never put them 
above the stove, under the sink, or any place exposed to high or low temperature extremes. 
BY EDEN GODBEE 
Contributing C-0/urrnist 
Ok.\\: \'OU c;nu:;ht Ill(' 
I\'-' f. 11 ·n ,1<1i111 to .1 s11l.H.,1l11m· 
11·, t'alk<l l and 1t\ ·' hoo>. !!\'a1ro 
tu\,,ird n-.w:m.; :il,Jilm to m.1klt"' ur 
dtt':alll• t"Oltl<" trui: 1hmui::h .fulfLml! 
pl'l>phet:y. 
I kilo\\ ii m.\\ 'C<'lll i.;,, thl• hool.. .II· 
~est 1.n Wen&erlan& 
t<•mpi- t<• (•llKd ol\l rdi~on. hm 1t doc:·n·t. 
,o do11'1 \!!'t sC':lrt'cl \'Cl. I mu'\ .1dm1t, I didn"t 
n-.1d the bo<>k but I did '•atch the 1110\ie: 
do11 't JUdt:t' mt'. 
\ \lwn this boo'l c.Ullt' out a. couplt" ot 
\t~r· .1i.:-o. Ill} co\Mll ''"Ill a:lZ' O\'cr it ·hi:-
ach Ut:. tro th.lt each nwmh<-r Cot our ranuh 
.1d l)u, hool.. bt'('. 11,e 11 would ch:u:,:t" our 
m 
But. l~c th:u 1m 
Uto,c pt·opk " h I (I(', 
rhoo,c to hold off and 
('ou 'lll u one of 
m an' thlnt:. "~ 
'C'C c'-:i.<"th· how 
11\llC I 
alh ,• 
It 'm~n::: tJu, boo!.. \\OU!d 3Cl\I· 
... . Ht <'nout:h. \\t: d dn • ' cham:r• 
, ,11:'1 n.. •1 •thl:''''lse '-0 r 
\\ llt f\ l \\ .. ' 
'\ '" ... ,, fol'•arcl tl~ '"'"•"' l, .1 col-
lcl:'· w· '' "1th a bC:,. of moll\ a:mn and a 
'.'<'nou• pmcra•lln.tnon problem. nttded "a 
:c:et" l)l"fore I vet 21:''1111 mack a me • of 
tnv ,pnt v: "-'r:Jt'ster. 
I ~\'tilt I chun:h I :iw :ind pr.l\\'d 
llnd 'u~:,b<'n<'d m\ ".ill; ,,,th C"Jiri,t !Nt 
sttll I "'lt.'11°1 t.'l:'lWt>: ,111\"'herr l \\ll.' ix-me 
the t·ondemned ""iund,w Chri,tian ... and I 
<'xpt-cted God to chani:t· 111\ s11u.11ion \\ith 
no woric 
'llten I dcdckd to bct·ome proacti\'C 
I purcha..s('(! a nc-' planner and a 1.,,...,111 mcm· 
bcr-hip. At thi:- 1:'111. I 111t·t a \\nrkout p.1n-
na: wh<'n '''t'. ''nr'<C'<I out ,he C<"med to be 
so ca~frtt and h 1p~, w I a'kt"d "h.1t hc:r 
' tcret \,._,and 'he rccnmm 1uJi.d he boo . 
finalh. tc-r much 'add ;ibout nodiini:, I 
,,·:udioo tliC mO\ ic 
. \.• I ":uch('(f the rnO\ ie I noticed that 
~' from Oprah', :\!.'\• \\'orfd~ rclil!:lon, 
and I <topfX'd the DVD pla\'i:r. I became 
afraid b«au'e I thou::ht this m0\1e wo\lld 
rndoctrinatl" ,Om(' l'p<: of altl"rn.'W\'C rr!J-
1:1• '1 tr.l '111:'. 
I a..-krd a fncnd wwatch th<' m0\1c 
,,,th m< . \ftcr we "atch~ th.- IJlO\ic, I felt 
Lile I had a nc-.' it.i. qn lifr. l'h k'-on, m 
ih.u llUl\1~ made me n:.ilize that ~'t'r.'thif:., 
m lift l' "bat \UU ma..t" it. i\lthou:ih, ~'C ;i!l 
ha,~ a de-nm I betiC\'!' 'th.at if"c \\ hard 
for '-Omcthim:. wt: 11 adurv" It 
THE mt.I:roP 
l 
~(;\\. if you don't wam to watt h .. n1e 
"<Tr 1." thJ, 1• "hat I took frnm it· l,itc is 
~·wt.h and lrllJ\\1h j, prol!l't'''- On<' ab,o-
lutd\ 11.llot pn:~'Tl''' )l\ hem!!; slal:Jlallt. 
"' Ill\ ad\iClC IO )UU 1<, v:et ac m'C, 
;me I\ • lntlt• Bccau;c: the more you c.x· 
pcm:ncc, the morl' )Ul,I ~ expo-cd 10 and 
that. alum•, "ill nt.tkr }Utt a better .rounded 
111cfa1dual nd .. ,n aL<o aid in )nurj:Uh-ancc-
ment m sQ<jlc" 
I m nm ~1rurto 1:0 1 o aJT} antcdr t-
a! accounts, bul rcalh do \UU and t?et happy 
about it. Don't ha1e othe! became the) 
can ba!k in thctr ham work and \'OU •amp!\ 
can't. DQn't find stratn::ic wa\'5 to hold otl1-
<'rs down u-mi:: mnpk ~tliolo'zy and JU'!l 
plain haterade. Just make )'OUT life bcttt'T: 
I \T aJl't'ady t:l\1'n \'OU 1hc rectpc. 
Eden Gadbet' u a JUnwr broadcast 
1nurna/ism mnJ<>r from A1/an1a. Ga 
ED ITO ~ ......... S & PERSPEC'l'IVES I 9 
c . .. t I I 
I I • 
.,.,, I f P'u..EC:IJ 
Howard offers unique experiences !hat shape lt.s students and depends on alumni lo give back lo continue lo do so. 
HBCUs Cutting Back Due to 
Poor Econotnic Environtnent 
l J1,.. C'11111·n1 l.tll <11 our 
C!C<UHUll) I 1 .. 1k.Ju~ ti. ,,,JI f)t1 t1U1r~· 
111.111 l'''' \\,111 Stre•·t •·x•·< 1111"·" 
.111<1 C:onl(rt :;s, < )111of1lw rommu-
1111} of 1111( l ,11 m du 1·w111-
" » ~lorn s 1!111\\11 C.ollrgt• nr.111) 
gol 1u \\,11r1 <Ill oil .t~.1111 .1f1<·r 
h.111+, 1..-in!: .1hlt· to I"'> 
Oii .1 lOll,001) P·' I thl<' 
1>111 ( >nlv I '>.! $111C!t-1m 
th.it C"•·n.1111 Mucli-nts .ire pur,wng, 
(:I.irk J\tlam.1 J.]<;(l ,ufkr~ 
from "' 011011111' "'""' .IJld had to 
l.ty ofl I 00 lat ulty .md ~1.1ff mc:m-
h«r' , 'l ht• Ulli\<·r-11)' ahll Ji,1d to 
r;im d .11! phystt ,J 1·dut .1Uon das\-
' '\1·ii:hhori11g Sp<"lm.111 College 
Our View: 
tulhon mc-rt'a<;t·. 
J\ccordinll' 10 • .i1 article that 
appi·arrd in tht' \ tu lorJ. Tunu, 
the '"or\enmll' econom> has fon.ed 
peoplr to pnontiie their invest-
m«nt> and «duc.llicm is being sec-
ond l(i•cs,ed by tho'e who C"an not 
''" c·nrolkcl .ot ~Ion i> 
Brtl\\11 aucl thr "huul 1< 
111 S lO 11111lio11 "Orth of 
ddH .uul like· most 11 H 
C l '\ m .1111111111 t•nclow-
m~ Ill I J lo\\ 
\!thou Ii I !cm.ml 
1 11<11 1n 1h1l'M of lwifll( 
The floward Community 
needs to take steps to prevent 
the economic tragedies that 
other HBCUsface today. 
afford c·ollt·ge 1u1t:1on. Sur-
pri,ingly, only 12 percent of 
blacks attend black colleges 
bu1 "black collc~es have pro-
duced 70 percent of all black 
doctors ,md dentists and 50 
percent of black engineers." 
As pre-alumni it will 
'oon be our obligation lo 
giw b.1ck to the unin:rsil)' 
that pn:pared U'>. In order for 
H oward to reap th<' benefits 
of succes-ful alumni, it must 
•hu1 do\\ 11, 0111 .1hnn111 
t·mlu\\111<'111 i< J.m in 
t omp.11 N>ll io tilt' t .utllt'r of !(• ·•d· 
11.ll<:1i 1h.11 '". piodm <' 
Cu11rnt slmli-nh .md .1l11m-
n1 IO\t' lo Ill.It.( 011 tht• .u n1l,1dt·, of 
0111 '1houl hut do not gin· b.11 k .ts 
111111 h ·" ,/11111/cl h .. '''P''' t«d. 
\ ot only don 1h,11 1111p.1t I 
tilt' l•·g.u y of th•· urm·nsH~, hut H 
Im rffi·t tilt' \.1hw of 1h1· tlq.:rc ,., 
h,1, .1!-0 had tu l.1y off staff and has 
.1 S 1.ll n11lho11 deficit. 
.\It hough H o"ard is uicrcas· 
ini.: Its tmuon 10 be more competi-
un- "1th 'chool~ hkc Spelman and 
\ fc>n•homt', our c•ndowmt·nt of 
$·100 n11Jhon makr~ us the nchrst 
< hool .11110111: HBCl.J~ However, 
it wU i~ not enough to prevent a 
first provide a way for current stu-
dents to afford tuition increases 
and to gr.iduate. HBCU's pro.,,ide 
an im-aluable education and learn-
ing experience. 
Hopefully these historic in-
stituoons C'an adjust to the ccono-
mv and continue to provide unpar-
allckd education . 
Do you have an opinion 
about something? 
Let your voice be heard! 
Send perspectives to 
hilltopeditorials@gmail.com 
Da ly Sudoku • I 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once . 
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Do you want to write for 
The Hilltop? 
Come to our next budget meeting! 
Sunday @ 6 p.m. in the West Towers 






l'vf anagfrig Editor 
Mercia Williams-Murray 




Assist. Campus Editor 
Christina L. Burton 
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The Hilltop prin~ every· 
day. The first 20 words 
are $10 and .25 for each 
additional word. 
All dtu ificd mu 1 J1 
ubmlttcd and p lll f r 5 
bu inc dat in i\dvno • 
We accept payment in the 
form of cashier'.. check,, 
money order .. , and com· 
pany checks. ) CA H 
Any question,? Contact 
The H illtop Bu inc'' 
()fficc at 202 :16 4749 or 
email u~ at 
hilltopb~iness@gmail. 
ARE YOU UP TO 
THE AMERICORPS 
CHALLENGE? 





Co-lead your own 
elementary school 
clas 
4,500 living stipend 
(ma~ apply FWS) 
$2,362 educational 
a\\>11rd 
Leadership kill nnd 
teaching experience 
lmmer e )OUr elf 
in an urban chool 
system 
Mentor youth and 
bond \vith children 
grades K·8 
Have a summer and 





deadline is March 13, 
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App ar 
a\ l ble t th 
Under rad uate and 
Founder.; L1bran s, 
Off cc of FinanciLtl 
nd the 
"°"""'l 





~1arch 1 I, 2009. 
Join 
President 
Ribeau for a 




you by tt1e 
Purpose 
. 
', a n1 p ,'.J ! ri' l 
-r h u r :; : i i .. , 
at 6pn1 in 
Truth LotJr1ge. 
Residence Life and 
Slowe Hall Present 






donation will be 
accepted HU lD 





IPals and CSA 
HO\VARD UNIVERSITY DIVI SION OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 
OFFICF. OF RESl l>ENC'F 1.tFI~ 
Resident 
Ass·stant 
i11 z111ii1e1· .. \·if1' 1·e.\·iclet1c·e l1al/.\' 
- Positions 
Q11alijication\: Undi.:rgr .. uluati.: Sopho1nori.:, Junior, Si.:n1or 2.5 t CiP ,\) 3\CrJgc al thc litnc 
or .tpplication ... uhniis~ion. Re 1dcr11:l' Hall OCCllJlllOt for a 111i11in llfll of 0111 . .' Ot..:8dc:1nic )C3r, 8 
re ord f ti\ participation nd po 1tl\ c; le de htp in n, II pro n1 rtd acu itic 
Respo11 ihilitie": R. . ~ \\ ilrk under the upel"\ 1 ion of n 01nn1\1nll) 01rcctor. \\Orking n 
• m1n1mu1n -01 tiflcl!n CI-) hours per \\CCk, n s1 un' '' ith h~11l opcn111, and closing • \\Orkin' \\ith 
40 lo 60 -.1udc:nts ~X:~Up) 1ng fl noor, l\SI ling \\ tlh hall pr1lgrn1n tlld UCLI\ 1th:s. Httcnd1ng all 
tll\.'Ct1ng all~d b the Cl rnrnunlt) l)arcctor. and u l!>Ung ''1th udnunastratl\e re ponsibiliues. 
En1ploJ•n1ent: l:s lor one) car nnd 1n ludc a Ulxublc upend of 1.250.00. plu free room rent fur 
the cadernic )car Reappoint1ncnt for ond )C r i pc: siblc Bttd c n1tingcnt on n u ce~sful 
c "nluation hut ~u1rcs a nc'' apl?hcnu • 
' ood eop e n er ted n Promotin 
rnin 
11 ir 
nd Per 011al D 'elo me t h ·1e tren then in ' 
d r hip kill . '' " 0t Stude/Jt 
, o~" ~ ~urc npplic tion onlin nt .,c.,~ ~ 
\\ .h \\ard du!l wardh " ~ %., 
c n1 lete ntl u n1i1 to U1e """'fl ..., . 
Office of R tdencc Life 
240 I 4th treet, \\ 
Washington, DC 20059 
THE HJJ.I:rop 
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